
Miss Huth Fargo went to Ionia, Mon Saturday special small Florida or
anges lc each at Patterson's.day, where she has a large class in

dancing. Ask your druggist for One Herb
Hheumatism cure.

ILocal j&

Brevities.

Short Items of interest JKe-Uti-

to the Town and Its

People, told in a Simile

Paragraph.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Prall of Grand
Hapids were over Sunday guests at the Crushed shell for jwullry lc jer

lounu ai rauersoivs.home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Godfrey.
We learn that the local price of gasGeorge Wagner went to Detroit

coKe win noi oe advanced this season
but will be $5.50 per ton as formerly.Monday, to attend the annual meeting

of the agents of the Mutual Benefit Hound up your votes on the watch
--nr. anu ai rs, k. k. unapple were Life Insurance Co.A. S. Dimmick wos in Grand at the music store between JanuaryGrand Hapids visitors Monday. anu e.Hapids Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Gardner and son

Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tuttle A. A. Krieger now sells old line lifeMrs. Harvey Haysmer was a GrandMrs. Clarence Tapley went to
Grand Hapids Monday for a short visit and endowment policies that have sickwere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

and accident clauses in them so hat IIIi

Miss Mary Hogers went to Lowell P. G. Wright.
Hapids visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Floyd was an over Sun
day guest of Greenville friends. you simply can't lose your protectionMonday, for a weeks' visit at her home Mrs. B. F. Tooley and little daugh from disability even if you have paidthere.

Let Us Prove To YOU That
You Want This

Minneapolis
Heat Regulator
We can provide it and prove, that if

you have it installed, you won't, sell it
for what it cost you.

Let Us Take the Risk
If you are not satisfied, and it does

not do all we claim, we will take it out
and give your money back.

We Handle the "Minneapolis"
in This City Because

We know this is the best Heat Regu-
lator made regardless of price, and we
know the price puts it within the reach
of every household.

Furnace or Boiler All Kinds of Fuel.

ter Armorel left Wednesday morningVern Karle of Greenville, spent Sun
Mrs. Huth Smith, of Ortonville, was

but once.

Hall Lady Wantedday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crosby.
on their return to their home in Valley
City, N. I)., after sending the pastHegular meeting of O. K. S. next three months visiting parents and At the Bel rock ton. Apply to Miss

Tuesday evening. A full attendance relatives here. Zieman, Belding;BroH. & Co. 'AMI
is desired.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong entertained a Saturday specials in our candy deMrs. Will Orser was called to Vale number of ladies at her pleasant res parimeni cnocoiaie cov ered dates, walthis week on account of the death of nut bonbons and other fine mints, 10idence last Friday afternoon. Bridgeher brother. cents per pound at Patterson's.whist formed the pastime for the oc
Mrs. G. E. Whiting of Delevan, N. casion auu light refreshments were Miss Fargos Dancing Class

a guest of Mrs. Frank Pinkney the
first of the week.

Mrs. Chas Hall of Orleans attended
the fanners' Institute at Ionia, Tues-

day and Wednesday.
Miss Cora Williams went to Grand

Hapids Monday, for a short visit with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bay Deline of Amble arrived
here Tuesday, for a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Deline.

Miss Hazel Conklin has returned to
school in Adrian, after a few weeks visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. Skelcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Lake of Fair- -

Y. spent last week with her neice, Mrs. served. A delightful time was the Miss Huth Fargo's class in dancingP. G. Wright. verdict of all. will be held in Millards hall, FridayMiss. lieairice Manns was an over Sidney Brown was in the city the evening, instructions from 7:.'J0 to i

o'clock, Assembly at 9 o'clock.Sunday guest of friends in Lowell re other day with a pair of bob sleighs "Saves its Cost in a Season"turning home Monday. which he had made in 1SG0, the year
Hegular meeting of the ladies social Abraham Lincoln was first elected A Careless Messengtr

After a messenger boy had eatem
his lunch in a Pearl street restau

circle, on Wednesday afternoon next president of the United States. They
were made of good stuil' and are stillwith Mrs. Chester Yost. .T. Frank Ireland Co.in excellent shape.Mrs. Bert Gregg is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. Ambrose, and little W. I. Benedict has been honored

rant In the New York financial dis-
trict, Harry Hohrer, the manager,
found a package on the table, and op-
ening It he discovered that it con-
tained $23,000 In currency and also

Yellow Front 'We Never Sleep"by his election as a member of the
legislative committee from the State

plains, were guests of the latters sister,
Mrs. Frank Totten from Saturday till
Tuesday.

Mrs. Morris Cousineu returned Mon-

day to her home in Alpena, after a
two week's visit with her mother, Mrs.
Martin Dougherty.

Mrs. A. Getaldson returned to her

Druggist Association, his appointment sufficient negotiable securities to
make a total of $50,000. From the

niece Dorothy, from Vermontville.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Dalziel of Ore.

North Dakota, were the guests of C.
E. West and A. Ferrick the first of the
week.

Joseph Tupper and wife were 'called

being confirmed by the association
which met in Grand Hapids this papers In the package he believed the

valuables belonged to the state bank,
a few doors away, and hurried there

week.

The Knights of Pythias order is

having a membership contest, at the
with the money. The casMer quickly
Identified the parcel and Rohrer was
given a rewardend of which the losing side is to serve

WITH UNEXPECTED ENDING Try Banner Linersthe winners a supper. The "fats" and
leans" are lined p for the fray, and

Story Contains All the Requisite Dethe membership is growing rapidly
with excellent limber. tails Yet Seems to Fall of '

Satisfaction.

The merciless heat made the pas
The Millards will give a Valentine

party in tlte Millard Amusement Hall
Friday evening, February 11, with the
Hummler orchestra for music. They

sengers gasp as the limited plowed Us

K. R. Spencer. Pres. Frank It. Cutwe. Vice Pres.
way steadily across the western
plains. Dreary, monotonous, was the
vista of sand scrub which greeted the

ay there will be something new for
the daiuvrx. Bill, including refresh
men Is, ei'nts. eyes of the wearied travelers. To add

to their discomfort, above the muffled
roar of the train arose the continuousMiss Nellie McKillop, teacher in the

seventh grade, entertained a number wailing of a child. More than one
man cursed softly and sought refugeof her pupils at the home of Mr. and
in another car all, as it happened.Mrs. Chas. Coon last Friday evening. crowded. Finally a harsh-lookin- g pas

The
Most
Beautiful
woman in t h e
world is improved
by the wearing of
the right kind of

Jewelry. The right
kind doesn't nec-

essarily mean the
most expensive, as
you can judge by
a view of our dis-

play.
We Show
Jewelry

that is compara-
tively inexpensive
yet it is in the
best of taste and is

exceedingly b e

coming. Have a
look at it!

A. B. Hull
Jeweler and
Optician

number of interesting features in senger spoke.the line of their school work were in "Why don't you keep that brat
dulged in, and the evening was very quiet?" he snapped.
pleasantly and profitably spent. Re The mother, a forlorn-lookin- g wo

man clad In rusty black, looked pa-

thetically up at him. "I'm trying to,"
freshments were served, and the pupils
took occasion to present to their teacher
the beautiful poem "Lucile." she faltered. "But, you see, the heat

and the long journey"
The dwellers on the hill in the Luth A new expression stole over the

er addition have organized a mission harsh-lookin- g passenger's face. "Give
It to me," he said in a tone of marvelary society under the name of the
ous gentleness; and the poor motherHighland Home Mission. At Mrs.
placed the fretful baby in his arms.jittle's home Thursday officers were

Whereupon he threw the child outelected with Mrs. Gertrude James as
of the window.

president, Mrs. Zada Case, vice pres Sold again! Ltpplncott'g.
ident, Mrs. Barron, treasurer and Mrs.
Warne, secretary. A box containing
comfortables, picture books, jack- - The Man Who Must Be King.

In no class of engineering work.

home at Kdmore, Tuesday, after a
weeks visit at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Oscar Shippee.

Mrs. II. II. Belding writes from

Chicago'.that Madame Belding is very
ill and not expected to recover. Mrs.

BeUling went there two weuks ago.

Next Sunday is the day for the Sun-

day School rally at the Congregational
church and all scholars are requested
to le present and bring their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Benlley returned
to their home at Marshall, Monday af-

ter a few days visit at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. F. Smith in this city.

Mrs. Alonzo Smith of Greenville and
Mrs. E. C. Lowery and Mrs. F, A. Le-ga- n

of Stanton, were in the city, tues-da- y

calling on friends and relatives for
the day.

Guy Quiggle of Groton, Dakota, who
is spending the winter among relatives
in Greenville, Fairplains and Belding
is now enjoying a visit at the home of

his aunt, Mrs. C. A. Crosby of this city.
A letter received this week from A.

T. Demorest of Knid Oklahoma, is pro-

fuse in his admiration for that new state
and especially Knid, of its climate, pro-

gressive methods and great in oppor-
tunities.

Warren Lawton, who was recently
admitted to the Michigan Soldiers'
Home, was in the city over Sunday.
Several of the family neighbors gathered
in Saturday night for a surprise on Mr.
Lawton and his wife and a fine time
was had.

Mrs. Sarah Iesster who is a member
of the old pioneer club, says the meet-

ing of that club in Greenville last week
was a fine one and that she will be ready
to attend the Washington club this
month which meets in Hotel Phelps,on
the 22nd.

M. A. St Clair and wife have returned
from their western trip,having seen con-

siderable of the western and south webt-er- n

climate life. Their many friends
are pleased to see them back in Mich-

igan again especially the Belding people

Lyle Wetmore was very unfortunate
Tuesday afternoon to get the index fin-

ger of the left hand caught while opera-

ting a power sausage machine at the
North side meat market and as a result
Dr. Pinkham was called and found it
necessary to amputate the member.

Friends and neighbors to the number
of about twenty worked a surprise on
Mr. and Mrs. Art James Tuesday
evening. It was their fifth wedding
anniversary and a few hours was very
pleasantly spent in games and visiting,
refreshments were not forgotten and a

special feature was the presentation to
Mrs. James of a line mahogany fern
stand.

to Grand Hapids Monday by the death
of Mrs. Elmer Tupper, nee Louise

Miss Edna Seeley returned to her
home in Clare, Tuesday, after a few
day's visit at the home of Hev. und
Mrs. G. W. Maxwell.

C. 11. Merrifield, of Greenville, su-

pervisor of Western Michigan for the
State Life Insurance Co., was in the
city the first of the week.

A dancing party will be given in the
Maccabee and Gleaner hall in Orleans,
Friday evening, Feb. 4th, music by
Harding, bill including supper 11.00

The lecture which was to have been
given by Hev. J. Frank JacUson at the
church house last Tuesday evening has
leen postponed until Monday evening,
February 7, at 8.00 p. m.

Mrs. Frank Connell entertained a
company ofixteen ladies at a Bridge
whist party Thursday afternoon of last
week, which was a most enjoyable social
function, closing with a delightful
lunch.

Birth cards have been received in
this city announcing the arrival of a
fine baby girl at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Moore of Coldwater on Sat-

urday last. The little one has been
named Claudia Marie and will doubt-
less prove a great treasure in their
household.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Menkee opened
their pleasant home on Pleasant street
for a social for the Congregational
Sunday School on Tuesday evening
and a most delightful time was enjoyed
by the large attendance of over one
hundred. Old time games and con-

tests were entered into with zest by
both young and old and refreshments
of apples and candy served. This Sun-

day School is in a nourishing condition
and the coming together in a social Nvay
of both young and old has more than
its social feature and can but prove
helpful to the work of the school. . The
receipts were over eleven dollars.

The next quarterly payment on the
pipe organ falls due February 15th, and
the ladies of the Congregational church,
aredesirous of meeting this installment
promptly, the same as every payment
has been met since its purchase three
years ago. The last payment on the
pledges which were made by the iople
at the time are also due, and it is earn-

estly hoped by the ladies that the sever-
al accounts will be paid in at this time.
Mrs. M. Y. Gephart has the matter of
collection in hand and payments may
be made to her personally or by check.
She also states that if any friend who
has not already made a pledge desires
to contribute toward It, she will gladly
receive the amount.

iiknives and other things have already
been sent to Beulah Home fo Boys,

probably, is the engineer more dependW. F. BRICKER'S
Real Estate Exchange

1910 List.
ent on his own resources than in theat Boyne City. The organization is

known as "The Highlanders."
case of a mine in a remote district,
far from the ordinary means of trans
portatlon and the conveniences of civTuesday, Feb. 1st, was the birthday
ilization, writes H. W. Edwards in Enanniversary of Mr.'P. G. Wright, and
gineering Magazine. Although thehis good wife worked a most complete

surprise on him by the arrival or great bulk of the mineral production
is derived from a comparatively small
number of large mines In complete

twenty seven inv ited guests at their
home in the evening. . Progressive pedro

Make up your mind to save a part of what you earn, and put it in the
bank and let it stay thare. J low else can you get ahead?

BoUars planted in the bank are like seeds planted in the ground. They
grow.

We will pay you 3 er cent interest on the money you put in onr bank
and compound the interest every six months.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

Dclding, r.lich.
W. L. CUSSER, Cashier

was entered into with a zest, and at
twelve midnight a most excellent lunch
was served after which the guests de
parted for their homes with good wishes
for many happy years for both Mr.
and Mrs. Wright. Mrs. I. It. Kggles- -

I HAVE FOR SALE
SO Acre Farm, Otisco township,

Ionia Co. This is all No. 1 land,
large colonial hous, three barns
and other buildings, two apple
orchards, Peaches and other fruit,
Price $5,500.

105 Acre Farm, best of land,
apple and iieach orchards, large
house, horse, cattle, hay and grain
barns, and other buildings. On
H. H. near Smyrna, Ionia Coun-
ty. Price f6,500.

50 Acre Farm, Orleans town-
ship, Ionia County. Good build-
ings, small orchard, good land.
Price $.'?,000.

47 Acre Farm, Orleans town-
ship, AH good land, good build-
ings, young apple bearing orch-
ard. Price fl',500.

See me for Belding property.
W. F. BRICKER

at Store

ton carrying the first prize and Mrs.
Walter Fisk the consolation.

touch with civilization, yet far the
'arger number of individual mining
engineers find their work far removed
from the conveniences and facilities
of the large and more established
camps. Scattered over the American
continents from Cape Nome to Cape
Horn are many petty kingdoms, as
it were, In which the mining engineer
has to be the sole source of all knowl-
edge In his little district; his respon-
sibilities are without limit and his
duties comprise everything. He Is
called on to exercise a more or less
profound knowledge of surveying, me-

chanics, hydraulics, electricity, miner-
alogy, assaying, metallurgy, construc-
tion of roads, and to know all there
Is to know about wire rope, explosives,
pumps and seology and now concrete.

While working on a telephone pole
near Clake's Marble Works this after-

noon, William Welch of Sand Lake
fell IX) feet and six inches to the frozen

ground lighting on his feet and was
very badly inluaed. He was taken to

Fine Book, Job and Poster Printing at the

BANNER OFFICE
the heme of his aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Connelly where he was made as com.
fortable as possible. Mr. Welch has a
wife and two children at Sand Lake.
The accident was caused by his hook- -

ng the hook to his safety belt io a piece
of wire on the belt instead of in the ring
where It belonged. It will require 24

hours to tell how badly he is injured.
Ii
ft That

Olive Oil
of Ours

m

J New sy Business Locals You know how it is, when one has somethimr
to sell that is of extra quality. Jle just can't
keep still about it. That is the way we feelI or Uusy I'cople Looking

i or iturg insMOSS ROSE
Sweetest und Best.

nlH)ut our OLIVK OIL. We have an especially line article and we
want ever' one to know it It is imported in bottles. None better at
any price. Hmall bottle 40c. Large bottle 70c.See our line of ienny valentine ltosl- -

cards al luU icon's.

Truest Violet Odor
Majestic Violet is the truest violet

odor manufactured. In fact, some
say nature will have to improve to
catch up with this odor. We sell
it at 75c an ounce, regular price has
been $1.00.

If you want to try it, bring this
ad and 4!c for a full ounce. LJc and
this ad will get a half ounce.

What Fruit Lax Is
After several months of original

work by the formulary committee
of the American Druggist Syndicate
they now offier you their latest
laboratory product

FKUIT LAX
in tablet form. We believe it rep

Valentines al Patterson's.
Sec our snecial on embroideries at oc

per yard at Patterson's.

Moss Rose
Flour, yes that
is t he right Brand

It is irlmost impossible to bake
badly with MOSS HOSE Hour.
Its baking qualities are fine that

A Real Dress Shoe

OUR "Frances" Shoe
women, at $3.00,

j How About a New Hot
g. Water Bottle this Winter
t. Have you ever known the 'com
W forts of a Hot Water Bottle. Some

S people will go suffering the tortures
of lying awake with cold feet and

fa other troubles, for which these Hub- -

teed against leakage or flaw of any
kind. Prices are no higher than a
year ago as we bought in large lots
and got extra discounts.

25c Playing Cards" ASc

Occasionally we have this ofler.
$3.50, and $4.00 honestlv
represents the maximun of
shoe value obtainable for the ber Ilottles are so soothing. I have They are "seconds" of the famous

resents the most scientific and efll- -Just received a large supply of the Bicycle cardsthe best 2Tjc playingprice, for its of unexcelled
quality, carefully tanned & latest and best kind made, of thick cards made. The same card in every f"1 Keneral laxative. It is delight- - $Jr fully pleasant to take, positive in r"lrubber, strong linen foundation and way except for an error in printing rC8Ults. Sample free. 10c box 25c

For Sale Good NO acre farm 4 J miles
south am? west of Belding, price i!,HX).
Good house and barns. Enquire of
Chas. Moore at Hotel Bricker. 35tf

Silk City Cook Books for sale for 25
cents at Underwoods Grocery and the
different dry good stores.

granite basin 5c each at Pat-
terson's.

lvost Saturday on Main street, a
lady's card case. Finder please leave
at Tuinstra hardware store.

Mrs. L. Goodale
Heat with Gas Cokk, it will save

you money.
Ask Peck, the shoe man, about the

revolving rubber heels, always on the
level.

patent stoppers. They are guaran- - that few can detect box. 50c box.
leather, and is so made as to
hold its race and style to
the end of the wearinir time.

the most baker
ban obtain splendid results. If you have had bad luck with your bak'
ing, end it by ordering a sack today. Sold by ALL GHOCKHh.

Coal, both hard and soft. All sizes. Also genuine Pocahontas, Kgg
and Nut. Try the Nut for the range; no soot; no smoke. Beach and
Maple wood at the old stand Soft wood for kindling.

UPTOWN OFFICK FIHST POOH NOHTH OF SAN DELIAS
BANK.

Massllon Washed Nut 'Clean and Free Burning

E. Chappie & Company

and

g Benedict s Corner Drug Store gTHEY FIT

Orlo Morse & Co.
BELDING MICHIGAN

ml I I 1 m


